
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
Washington. DC 20463 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

SUBJECT: 

THE COMMiSSiON 
ACTING STAFF DIRECTOR 
ACTING GENERAL COUNSEL 
FEC PRESS OFFICE 
FEC PUBLIC DISCLOSURE 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSION SECRETAR^fj 

June 13,2011 

Comment on Draft AO 2011 "09 
(Facebook) 

Transmitted herewith is a timely submitted comment 
from Robbin Stewart regarding the above-captioned matter. 

Draft Advisory Opinion 2011-09 Is on the agenda for 
Wednesday, June 15,2011. 

Attachment 



Public comment on DRAjT ADVISORY OPINION 2011-09. 

To: Federal Election 
From: Robbin Stewart. 
Date 6/10/2011 
Re: AO 2011-09 

I incozporate by reference 
matters. 

Commission 

I am vmting concerning c forts by your staff to uige you to adopt illegal and unconsritutionai 
policies about disclaimers 
I first wrote to you on this! topic 
At that time you chose to 
firestorm of opposition. Ir 
1000 comments, a then-re 

in 1998 as comment on the AO 1998-22 Leo SmitiHssue. 
gnore my concerns, and issued an advisory opinion that Ignited a 
the subsequent rulemaking on intemet policy, you leceiwed over 
;ord. The gist of those comments was to say "hands offjce intentetl" 

my earUer comments filed in tfae Internet rulemaking and Leo Smith 

In 1960, in TaUey v Califi imia, the United States Supreme Court ruled tfaat disclaimer 
requirements such as youi staff is seeking to apply to &cebook, violate lhe Constitution, and 
are void. That ruling has t cen upheld in Mcintyre, ACLF v Buckley, and Watchtower v 
Stattoa It has not been ov eitumed by either McCoimeU v FBC or Citizens United. 
Citizens created an excepi ion to Talley for speech by corporations, not at issue here. Facebook 
here is the publisher, not t ic fimder, ofthe ads in question. 

You each have swom an c ath of office to uphold the constitution. So has each of your staff. 
You would be violating th at oath ifyou vote to require facebook to foUow a void statute. You 
would be engaging in con hict which is iUegal under the ann-ku klux clan act, by interfering in 
protected speech by faceb )ok and its millions of members, of whom I am one. 
When your staff urges yoi i to violate your oath and act in a marmer the courts have ruled 
unconstitutional, tfaey are icting VEL opposition to lhe rules of professiond ethics which govem 
their conduct as attomeys. I am guessing it is the DC bar which has jurisdiction? I invite you to 
refer this matter to tfae ap( ropriate authorities. 
I faave a vague impressio i tiiat your staff are civil service employees, and tfaat the commission 

members do not directiy c ontrol their hiring and firing. StiU, when in thc draft opimon your 
legd staff is encouraging; rou to act in an iUegd and uncihicd maimer, it may be time to look 
for staff more able to banc Ic tfae job requirements, which is to cany out the FECA and rdated 
statutes, only to the extenl that they are oonstitutiond, as guided by the ruluigs oftfae nation's 
courts. Facebook should \ e granted its exemption. I do not know whether the federal 
govemment has a procedv re sinular to Attomey General Opinions here at the state level, where 
govemment officials can (obtain rulings about whether a given statute, or a proposed appUcation, 
is constitutional. Presuma )ly there is some system for resolving such concems. 
For too many years thc FI C has been operating as a rogue agency by failing to follow the 
commands of TaUey and 14cintyrc, to not inteifere with citizens' rights to publish political 
materid without disclaimt irs. 


